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Methodist church upon settling in
Salem, they soon found their place
and work in the church where
they will be greatly missed. Then
too, they filled a large place in
the Englewood community where
they have lived nearly 20 years,
always being of the first ones to

between Canea and Suda Bay.
On February" 9, 1S$7, ;. during

the Cretian rebellion against, the
Turks, the Christian Insurgents
there were bombarded by the war-
ships of England. Russia. Ger-
many and Austria - Hungary.
Among the insurgents was one of

CLOTHES OF INDIVIDUALITY

Join the

Sorrill Home Radiated Good
Cheer, Friendliness and

Love for Others

William Sorrill was born Sep-
tember 30th, 1843 near Broms-grov- e.

Worcestershire, England,
where his early life was spent.

As was the custom he was
bound out as apprentice to a cab-
inet maker when a very young
boy but he always had a love for
the soil and preferred to help his
father till the land.

In June, 1S68 he was united
in marriage to Miss Sarah Ann
Young. In March, 1870, the Sor-
rill family consisting of the father,
Henry Sorrill and-hi- s wife, the son
William Sorrill and his wife, with
two younger brothers Henry and
Thomas, emigrated from England
to the United States and settled
near Jacksonville, 111.

In March, 1883. William Sorrill
and his wife moved to York, Ne-

braska, going onto a farm there
and eleven years later, in 1894, he
was bereft of the wife.

In June 1896 he was united in
marriage to Miss Sadie White, of
Jacksonville, 111., and later sold
the farm in Nebraska, moving to
Salem, Oregon, in 1908, where he
has lived ever since near the En-glewo- od

school.
Je was converted over 50 years

ago and united with the Methodist
Episcopal church at Shiloh on the
Jacksonville Circuit, and has ever
been a consistent Christian, loved
and respected where ever known.

In January, 1926. he suffered
a paralytic stroke from which he
never fully recovered, on Febru-
ary 10th, 1927, the wife, Sadie,
died. She had given a year of
most devoted care to the frail hus-
band and was not able to survive
an attack of flu and pneumonia.

Mr. Sorrill passed from this
life, March 23rd at the age of 83
years 5 months and 24 days, he
leaves two brothers, Henry of
Jacksonville, 111., and Thomas of
(Juincy. 111.
11 Mrs. Sorrill was born January
27th, 1869 at Jacksonville, 111.,

and spent her early life there
uniting with the Baptist church
at the age of 14 years and going
into the Methodist church after
her marriage to Mr. Sorrill.

She left two sisters, Mrs. Jessie
Spencer of Topeka, Kansas, and
Mrs. Lottie Parker of Omaha, Ne-

braska, besides nieces and ne-
phews. '

The home thus so recently
broken up will be but a memory
to the hosts of friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Sorrill while they had no
family had room in the heart and
home for every one.'

They were both of the happy
cheerful Christian type who al-
ways make warm friends and es-

pecially were they ever near by
in time of need and sorrow, to give
of themselves and their sympathy.

Of the York, Nebraska, friends
many had come to Salem too, to
make their home and to them
were Mr. and Mrs. Sorrill especial
ly dear. uniting witn tne J'irsi

Lgreet and welcome new comers.
The, home radiated sunshine,

love and good cheer and was
filled with flowers "grown and
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Sorrill
and so gladly shared with every
one.

In the passing on of these two
noble people the friends and
neighbors feel a very great loss.

No one could come in touch
with their lives without receiving
help in some way. They got so
much out of life for they were al-

ways giving to others.
The remains, rest in the Jason

Lee cemetery and thus they both
have entered upon the life beyond.

Mrs. Spencer, the sister of Mrs.
Sorrill, and T. G. Sorrill, the ne-

phew of Mr. Sorrill who have been
here the past six weeks, express
their appreciation of the loving
sympathy expressed in wordsand
flowers at this time.- - Contrib
uted.

Take no chances with old meats
or stale food of any kind. Buy your
meats here and have the best and
freshest obtainable and at a mini
mum cost. Hunt & Shaller, 263
N. Com'l ()
Mule Adopts and Mothers

Baby Calf; Inseparable
COLLEGE STATION, Tex.

(AP) A mare mule on the ranch
of Will J. Rutledge of Kenedy,
Texas, has adopted and mothered
a baby calf. When the calf was
only two or three days old, the
mule, at the age of fifteen, liter-
ally took it away from its Brahma
mother and nourished it. The pair
are inseparable companions after
four months association.

Agricultural college authorities
here say that the unusual feature
in this case is the ability of the
calf's foster mother to give milk
to its adopted off-spri- ng The
calf has grown fat. t

AGED STOMACHS
i

GET YOUTHFUL

A Little Diapepsin Puts Life
Into Worn Out Stomach

What a disappointment to eat a
light lunch and yet suffer for
hours with indigestion. No won
der so many people are frightened
at the thought of gastric ulcer or
catarrh qf the stomach, when all
they needed was a little Diapepsin
to neutralize acids and aid in the
digestion of meats, eggs, cream.
seasoned dishes, cheese, baked
beans and all such foods that so
often cause acid dyspepsia.

Diapepsin makes the sourest
stomach sweet almost in a twink
ling. It reduces the feeling of
boat or fullness right away, stops
belching on the instant, your meals
digest on time, your stomach is
empty and ready for the next meal

Get a 60 cent package today of
Pane's DiaDepsin at any drue
store. Adv.

5

Spring Parade
The approach of warmer weather, of long

days filled with sunshine has turned men's
attention to the lighter, more colorful clothes
of spring. Join now the spring style parade.
With those who Jead Seel ,thQ '.sphpt of
spring in one of our beautifully tailored suits
for the new season.

Truly exclusive fabrics, tailored to your
individual order, made for you as faultless in
fine workmanship and styling as master tail-o- rs

who know your individual requirements
can make it. This spring wear a tailored
suit!

$35 $45 $55

oi marines, l&oo strong, has been
ordered, rushed across the Pacific,
to his aid. They will be followed,
if called for, by whatever; other
forces are necessary to extend pro-
tection to beleaguered Americans.

The text of the call for help was
not made public. It came as word
from Rear Admiral Hough at Nan-
king of the rescue of the last
known American victim of .out-
rages by troops in Cantonese uni-
form, was being tapped out "over
the radio.

What reason Admiral Williams
assigned for his request that the
marine contingent at Shanghai be
doubled with all possible speed Is
not known, but the dread thai
what happened yesterday at Nan-
king may be repeated tomorrow at
Hankow, at Chinkiang, at any
other river port controlled by the
Cantonese, ran through every of-
ficial message from China that
came in today.

From Peking Minister McMur- -
ray advised the state department
mat ne had directed consulates in
nationalist controlled territory to
make every effort to evacuate
Americans "in view of the demon-
strated inability or unwillingness
on the part of the nationalist auth-
orities to protect American lives."

From Hankow, Consul General
Lockhart reported Americans be-
ing embarked for the coast and a
tense feeling was present.

From Shanghai itself, the great
center of American activities in
China and and the nlacn nf rfnnfor those fleeing, from Nanking

uu omer interior ports. ConsulGeneral Gacss reported the situ-
ation "very tense."

"The greatest precautions to in-
sure safety for foreigners are be-
ing taken," he said.

Gauss also reported nn critical
conditions at the river ports of
xwiansyu, Taichow, Chiaoto, Cheng
and Chinkiang. A destroyer hasbeen sent from Shanghai in an ef-
fort to bring off in safety the Pres-byterian missionary group at thetwo former and the Seventh DayAdyentists at the latter.

Cross Meat' Market. Biggest
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-tary. 370 State St. ()
Convert Water Tower

Into Six Story Flat
-

BERLIN (AP) --The latest
freak in apartment house con-
struction in Berlin has turned up
i". the transformation of a gigan-
tic water tower into a six story flat
building affording accommoda-
tions for 100 or more persons.

The tower, of solid brick con
struction. standing on Belforter
strasse, has been out of commis-
sion for some 15 years, supplant-
ed by more modern methods of
water distribution. Its . circular
shape made the arrangement of
the rooms somewhat difficult, but
the architects hare turned out aj
satisfactory a job in this particu-
lar as could be reasonably ex-
pected.

Externally, it presents a rather
imposing and not at all architec
turally jarring appearance.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co..
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()
Building May Violate

Painter's Last, Wish
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)

The last wish of Col. John Trum-
bull, prominent painter of revolu-
tionary days, that his body lie be-
neath his paintings, is likely to
be frustrated by the building of
an addition to the Yale Art Mus-
eum.

Col. Trumbull's grave is markedby a stone slab under a collection
of his works in the cellar of the
museum. The Intention now is to
move the collection to the new
building across the street, without
moving the dust of the painter.
The collection includes paintings
of revolutionary battles and state
occasions and miniatures and por-
traits of historic personages,
among them George Washington.

(By Judge Peter II. D Arcy.) t
In the recent death of Miss Pau-

line Looney of Jefferson, one of
the noted pioneer wpmen of Ore-

gon passed from this life to the
unknown shore.

She was a meonber of the
Looney family, who have occupied
such an important position in the
affairs of our county and state.

Jesse Looney and Ruby Looney,
his wife, the father arid, mother
of Miss Pauline Looney, were im-niin- ws

to the Oregon Country
l&ElCSt It will be eighty-two

years-o- the 9th day of. next April
since Miss Looney was born In
Marion county.

Miss Looney had 'been an in-

valid for several yeajrs. Prior to
her illness she was very active in
all matters that tended for the
betterment of the people. Born
in 184 5, she grew (up with, the
history of Oregon and felt a spe-

cial interest in its progress and
development.

Miss Loonety took a great in-

terest In pioneer meetings and our
annual state fairs. At the first
state fair held in Salem she was
awarded a handsome saddle in a
ladies contest for riding, being an
expert rider. She could handle a
horse second to none among the
splendid horsewomen of pioneer
times.

In the old days the stage line,
which operated between Portland
and California, stopped to change
horses at the Looney farm, near
Jefferson. My recollection of this
is quite vivid.

Miss Pauline Looney, her sis

MODERFJ SQLDMDrJ

, TAKES 4DTH WIFE

Ruler of Zulu 'Nation Pass&s
Up Previous 39 for Real

"Love Match"

JOHANNESBURG. (AP)
Kin Solomon of the Zulu Nation
has just emulated his Biblical
namesake by taking a fortieth
wife. At the ceremony he stated
it was to be his last wedding.-sinc- e

this was really 'and truly a love

was love, at first sight, they

Many SaleTn people are
making the

a. Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When in Portland

A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings.

An unusually good
dining froom serv-
ice and food.'

Accessibility , to
business "45 e h t e r
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sts.

E. JEAN CAMPBELL
Owner and Manager

Pay

ters, "Mrs. 5 Frances Cornell and
Mrs.' A.-- J. Fairbanks, were three
of the most prominent society
women in Marion county, when I
was a boy. For their beauty and
exceptional qualities and charm-
ing manner they were the belles
of all entertainments and parties
in which the young people par-
ticipated.

The years have brought theirsorrow to each one of them, but
the pioneer spirit has sustained
them in all the trials and vicis-
situdes which they have encount-
ered.

Miss Looney was one of those
who could truly say: I always
Plucked a thistle and planted a
flower where I thought a flower
would grow1.

Miss Looney lived long beyond
the Biblical period allotted to us,
with bright hopes for the future
and eternal ret from all troubles
and cares of this life. Sincere in
her beliefs, she solved the earthly
problems, as her best judgemnt
pointed out the way.

One by one Ihe old land. marks
of pioneer days are passing away.
One by fine the links which con-
nect a splendid past with the pres-
ent are snndered.

All that is mortal of Miss Paul-
ine Looney lies buried in lie
Looney family cemetery in this
county, near the home of her
yoruth and later years.

Va&injr way!
Tis told by the leaf which chill antumn

breie
Tears ruthlessly its hold from "wind

Shaken trees.
Tis told by the dew drop which sparkles

at morn.
And when the Boon cometht Tis gone, Ter gone.

say. when King Solomon met
Zondi, daughter of Shembe, a
Christian Zulu prophet. The
royil lovers were married under
a, Christian marriage ceremony at
high noon in a forest glade.

Shortly after the sun reached
its zenith, the shy bride was led
from the women's quarters by her
atendants. She wore a sky-blu- e

pleated, brocaded skirt surmount-
ed by a shimmering, white silk
jumper heavily fringed. On her
head was a crown of Madonna-blu- e

silk. A dainty gold ring
hung in her nose.

The King was nattily attired in
the orthodox top hat, morning
coat, grey striped trousers, patent
leather shoes and suede gloves.
He carried, with great pride, the
walking stick recently presented
to him by the Prince of Wales.

Under the Hymeneal canopy,
the prophet Shembe "spoke of the
law of the Zulu kings and the ex-
pectations of the people for a roy-
al heir. To the marriage vows,
pledged by joined hands laid on
top of a Bible, Zondi's replies
were inaudible but Solomon's
"Yebo" was reverent and decisive.

After . the ceremony the King
rose, tacked his wife's hand under
his arm and escorted her away
amid shouts of, "Solomon
wandhla, Solomon wandhla,"

NAVAL BATTLE FOUGHT
TODAY NEAR SHANGHAI

(Continued from page 1.)

Nanking were safe.
Dread of what may happen else-

where- along the Tangtse rtver
brought a call in the night from
Admiral Williams at Shanghai for

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean 8tock - Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Com'l. St. Phone 217

PLUMBING
Quick, Reliable Service

H. EGNER
1815 Center Street

Phones 352 and 1310-- W

' Fine 'Fixtures
Standard Equipment

by Check

Emmons
Tailor Furnisher

SCOTCH .WOOLEN MILLS

on Many German Railroads

BERLIN (XP) Cafeterip
alii ins cars on special week-en- d

vacation trains of the German
Railway administration are being
tried out in the winter sports re-

sorts of Bavaria. If successful.
taey will be extended throughout
the country this Summer.

On a stretch of "Bavarian rail
way there has been attached a so-call-

"kitchen car," which is fit-

ted out, not like' the more aristo
cratic dining cars, but with aJ
kitchen range and plain tables. A

cook is busy at the range getting
r?ady steaming toot frankfurters t

aid sarerkraut and similar dish-
es, and every passenger helps'him-- s

If on the cafeteria plan. The
ration is to be consumed at the
tobies, which are without table-
cloths or napkins. In so far as

room on the range, trav-
elers can warm their own1 coffee
or dishes that they have brought
fuong.

Buster Brown Shoe store. High
claes, stylish looking, comfort-givin- g,

long wearing shoes for the
least money. Come and be con-
vinced.! 125 14. Com'l. ()
Armed Liberty Statue

Proposed by Cretians
ATHENS. (jvP) Inhabitants

of the Isle of iCrete are seeking
erection of a Statue of Liberty,
armed from head to foot, on the
heights of St. Ellas, the highe3t
point on the peninsula of Akroteri

V j

GREAT
DOCTORS

SAY
To break congestion in-

crease your own body
resistance.

Chiropractic is the greatest
method known to rebuild
run-dow- n systems and to
raise bodily resistance.

Consult

OIL SCOFIELD
Straight Palmer

Chiropractor
80G First National Bank Bldg.

AMAZING
jr "i.v

. ml

GAYLORD WJXSHIRE
Inventor

Here is a partial list of Ail-
ments which have responded
to treatments:
Anaemia Heart Disease
Asthma High Blood
Arthritis Pressure
Baldness . Insomnia
Bladder Indigestion

Trouble Nervous
.'Bronchitis Debility
Catarrh Neuralgia
Colotis Obesity
Constipation Prostrate
Cystitis . Troubles

. Debility Premature
Diabetes Gray Hair
Eczema Rheumatism
Gastritis Sciatica

' Hemorrhoids Varicose Veins
Vertico

FREE BOOK
If you live out of town and
cannot visit us, send for our
book which explains the

In detail and tells
how sit is used right, in the
home. The coupon brings a
Free Copy. Mail it today.
Kin- - Wyckoff

30G-- 7 First Nat'i. Bank
Bldg., Salem. Oregon.

Gentlemen: Without oMiga- -.

tion on my part, send me
your

Greece.

,,rae;CnerrT city. Baklns Coi
bread, pies and cakes an of ntsa-e- st

Quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit it. .TWorth
while. A Salem show .place. . ( X

PAYMENT. PLAN

!

Residto fbr

j, n

moman

Von offer, gave me wonderful .i

The Ioua Company,
Bldg.,' Salem. Jlume 703

USE OUR TWELVE

PROOF
ienence inese

Remarkable
Yourself

Thousands are praising the wonderful
powers of for bringing them
back to Health. It will cost ypu, nothing
to prove to yourself what can
door you TRIAL TREATMfS' are
given freely and gladly at our-offib- ea or,.ax
your home. t .

Anotherm
Evidence of
Character

For the last seven or eight years I have been IroublecL with,
rheumatism, and at times could hardly walk due. to the pain
and stiffness in my knees. My knee joints were so stiff that
I could not 'bend them. ' . .

: s '
j

A short time ko I was induced to try .the IM3N-A-C- O and the
first three treatments which5
I purchased an from you two weeks ago and Itave
continued to show great improvement-eve- r aince.v I iow. get
around with no difficulty and the pain and stiffness Is almost
gone. I also feel "that my general health lis Tery much :fm
proved and gladly give you my permission to use this letter.

MRS. A. POTTER.
420 S. toth St., Salem, Ore.

When robberies and holdups are so
prevalent take care to have as little
cash as possible about the home or on
the person.

- Open a checking account and let this
Bank guarc your money.

Then pay your bills by check. It is
the safe and convenient way. Come in
and let us explain the many advan-
tages., . . i Jl

It is often said that a man's
clothes give evidence of his
character. .More than that,
they express quite definitely
the sort of shops he habit-
uates. We have been recog-
nized for dignity and integrity
in for many years.
And any garment , from here
stands for but one thing the
best fabric and tailoring ob-

tainable.

Exclusive Tailors to a Distinguished
Clientele

.FREE PEMONSTRATIONS DAlLY
.ATvQURr OFFICES IN HEtFIPST

NATIONAL BANK-BUILDIN- G

Come in and take three delightful FREE TREATMENTS .

There will Ve no charge.- - There will be no obligation.
This offer Is made purely for the purpose of convtnciiut

1

Ir i ff l it ml I w
you what the will do for you. v ' '

. , Offlco Uours: Week Days, 9 A. L to fl Vi M.JI. i?T
'baadays. lO A. WLo 13 M. - T ;

I II II 11 51 m 111 I free booklet. 11
t T Jf I I ( . AX I Name ............. .-- . II V

1 i . :: a I ,t) ii MOSHER (A
Street
City .'. ......State- - )

& Salem'
BankLAfeoraecje: r ml $i f 20--s

1 '
,

: - , - l , 484 Court Street j J Anthotted LMstributora
L 306-- T fat'i; Bank:

PHR3XA-NKN- 'JaJCAIIUJI, 5 '


